
New theme for school tradition
and Glitsch (UK) Limited,
have helped by sponsoring
the new school prospe~tus,
Many other locai businesses
have helped by providing
work experience places.

The choir brought the cer
emony to a close with "A
Song for Kirkby Stephen".

Guests were treatGd to a
buffet brganised by teacher
Miss Amanda TwcddJe.
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ness involvement in schools.
Mr, John Bainbridge,

manager of Barclay's Bank
in Kirkby Stephen and ad
viser to the school's Young
Enterprise Company, con
tinued the theme,

Gareth Thompson and
Joanna Thornborrow, past
and p: es~nt managing direc
tors of the school's Young
Enterprise Company, talked
about how local business
could help the :>chool, both
financially ano in an advl!i
Dry capa<:lty .
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master, and the deputy head
boy and girl, Gareth Thomp
son and 1\!icolaDowson,

In the hall, the school and
visitors assembled to hear
the school choir and the
reading of the historic ar~
tides, letters patent and con
stitution.

After prayers and thanks
giving, the lesson was read
by Richard Capstick. -

The Rev, Desmond Owen,
from the United Reform
Church in Ravenstonedale,
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The annual ceremony in
memory of Mr, Thomas
Wharton, who first establish
ed the school in Kirkby
Stephen over 400 years ago,
used to be held at the Parish

hUI'ch but {or the last few
yoars has been held In the
lillllool hall.
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THE ancient Foun
der's -Day tradition at,
Kirkby Stephen Gram-

,mar School this year
had a new theme
links with the commu
nity.


